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Marquess, Lelia Jane (sister): childhood stories of, 41, 86–87; dancing, 52; described, 52, 109, 120, 197; and Effie, 13; marries William Ferrell, 88; photo, 87. See also Ferrell, Lelia Jane Marquess
Marquess, Lily, 71
Marquess, Little Bud, 66, 69. See also Marquess, Oliver
Marquess, Lois Bula (niece), 199, 199n53
Marquess, Lycurgus “Curg” (uncle), 9, 64–65, 65n59, 70, 90, 153, 191–92
Marquess, Margaret Alzada “Sadie” (sister): described, 108–10, 200, 217; and English grammar, 120; going to the store, 62; homemaker, 216, 218, 221; housecleaning, 48, 163; marries Evert Holt, 13; and Old Hunter the mule, 208; photo, 217; playing guitar, 82; reading stories aloud, 42; runner, 76; sewing, 51, 163; sickness, 183–84, 200, 202, 220, 222; subscription
school, 54; suitors, 47, 64, 163–64, 217; writings, 46. See also Holt, Margaret Alzada “Sadie” Marquess
Marquess, Margaret Helen, 74, 80n92, 117, 145, 367
Marquess, Martha Etta (sister):
- baptized, 114–15; crippled, 48, 159–60, 196; described, 99, 196–97;
- growing roses, 57; piecing quilts, 50;
- playing, 160; singing, 138, 161;
- taking Lelia to school, 86; teaches Effie to read, 106; tended baby’s grave, 88; typhoid fever and death, 13, 182–83, 201, 201n55; work, 98–99, 160–61

Marquess, Martha Pettypool (grandmother), 63, 86–87, 153, 191n43; visiting, 62–65
Marquess, Matilda Jane, 71
Marquess, Melinda Ryan, 66n64
Marquess, Myrtle Mayes “May,” 30, 65, 217
Marquess, Oliver, 66n64, 68n66. See also Marquess, Little Bud
Marquess, Ozelia “Ozie” Holt (sister-in-law), 198, 221, 256;
ancestors, 198n51
Marquess, Robert Elliot (grandfather), 63, 191n43
Marquess, Robert E. “Uncle Bob,” 30, 71, 71n72
Marquess, Sam, 71
Marquess, Serena Long (stepmother):
- described, 12, 211–13; kin of, 211–12, 211n1, 212nn2, 3, 222, 224;
- marries Effie’s father, 13, 211–12;
- sickness, 226; thanks Effie, 266
Marquess, Susan John “John Susan” Armstrong (mother):
- ancestry, 188, 191, 191n44; burning roof, 69–70;
conversion and baptism, 12–13, 167–78; dancing, 41–42, 105, 189, 338; described, 105, 188–89, 196;
disciplines Effie, 123; feeding the hungry, 128; garden planting, 17, 80, 188; housecleaning, 48; knitting, spinning, weaving, carding, 49, 106, 125; mother’s death, 62; nursing the sick, 96, 124–25, 128, 162, 188; opposed to Lelia’s marriage, 87–88; providing for children, 101; reads Bible to children, 115, 340; secretly smoked a pipe, 126–27, 175; sewing on her fingers/sewing machine, 50–51, 188; soap-making, 49, 188; visits Old Gloss, 62; washing clothes in the creek, 116–17, 189; yellow fever and death, 13, 183–84, 184n33
Marquess, Tabitha Sue, 66n63. See also Pettypool, Tabitha Sue Marquess
Marquess, Thomas, 66n64, 69
Marquess, Thomas Lee “Uncle Lee,” 153
Marquess, Violet Louise Allington (sister-in-law), 2, 199, 263; helps Bernice learn to walk, 269, 276
Marquess, William Kidd (elder), 68n68
Marquess, William Kidd (younger), 68, 68n69, 187; family of, 68n69
Marquess, William Robert “Willy Bob,” 71
Marquess, William “Uncle Billy,” 66, 69
Martin, Ann Armstrong, 71–72, 112, 206
Martin, Jack, 71
Martin, Margaret Smith, 105
Martin, Mary Susan, 71. See also Fuller, Mary Susan Martin
Mattice, Loren Arnold (son-in-law), 310, 312, 312n25, 333
Mattice, Rebecca (granddaughter), 297, 310, 371
Mattice, Violet Carmack (daughter), 310, 312, 345. See also Carmack, Violet
Mattice, Wayne (grandson), 310
medicines. See remedies
Melton, Mamie, 328
Meriwether, Dr. Charles H., 158
Miller, Juatt lvison: family of, 118n30
Miller, Kate, 70, 70n71
Miller, Mary Morris, 118n30, 184
miracles: modern-day, 17, 247–49, 249n13, 268, 300–301
mirages, 227, 229
money, 47, 51
Monument Valley, 306
moonlights, 134–35, 135n50, 138, 197, 220
Moore, Dr. J.R., 183, 189n31
Moore, Eddie, 81–83, 81n96, 136–37, 139, 177, 181, 185
Moore, Hiram H.: family, 92, 92n112, 197
Moore, Lewis, 147–48
Moore, Marion and Ailsie, 9, 57, 81–83, 139, 182, 203
Morgan, James W. "Jim," 106, 106n15, 118–19
Morris family, 117–18, 118n30, 177
Morris, Leona, 118, 118n30, 164, 220
Morris, Mary. See Miller, Juatt Ivison, family of
Morris, Maud, 70, 118, 220
Morro Bay, California, 334
mother. See Marquess, Susan John
music and dancing, 9, 19, 34, 41, 65, 92, 92n113, 104–5, 112, 128, 133–34, 136–38, 173, 215, 236
music: effect on children, 281
Mutual Improvement Association, 105
Myler, John Elias, 208–9
N
Nashboro, 68, 68n68, 69, 186–87
Nash, Capt. [Francis], 68, 186–87
Nashville, 186–87
Nations, Anna and Janie, 226
Nauwoo House, 329
Nauvoo, Illinois, 168, 168n1, 329–31
Negro cabins and church, 93, 113
Negro Lize, 75
Neilson, James: and ancestry, 260, 260n31
Nelson, Noland James, 275, 275n55
New Orleans, 223
O
O’dell, Owen Garvin “Garvie,” 235–36, 239
Old Gloss, 62
“One of Earth’s Lessons:” miscellaneous poems, 239
Overton, George Cleatis: and ancestry, 324, 324n40
Owen, Bunkie, 53, 76, 198
Owen, Carlos, 53
Owen, De-Bill, 130–31
Owen, Ernie, 53, 198
Owen, Lizzie, 53, 53n44, 106
Owen, Nat (Mat G.), 53–54, 53n44, 197
Owen, Walter R., 53, 53n40, 53n44, 197
Owen, William: family, 94
P
Packer, Barbara and Ed, 226
Palmer, Leroy Arthur, 326
Park City, Utah, 17, 368
Partridge, Raymond, 179, 179n23
peddlers, 129–30
Pee Dee, Kentucky, 66, 69
Peterson, Neils A., 236, 236n20
Pettypool, Edward, 67
Pettypool, Martha (grandmother), 189. See also Marquess, Martha Pettypool
Pettypool, Sam, 67
Pettypool, Sarah, 66, 66n65
Pettypool, Tabitha Sue Marquess, 67
Pioneer Trail Art Tour, 327–32
Poindexter, Alec, 93
Pollard, Bernice, 256, 256n24, 266. See also Walker, Bernice Pollard
Pond River, 221
Pool, Joe P., 94
Porter, Owen, 300, 300n12
Porter, Rulon, 303, 303n9
PPA (Planters’ Protective Association). See tobacco planters association
Price, Brigham Francis, 209–10, 209n69, 220
Princeton road, 93, 113
Proctor, Alice, 66, 66n65
Pyle, George Monroe: family, 293, 293n78, 294, 294n79, 295
Pyle, Oscar, 293, 293n77, 294–95
Index

Q
quilts, 50, 64–65, 105, 160, 188

R
Ray, Welby, 255
Red Bungalow, 370
remedies, 8; angelica, 64, 152; Balm of Gilead tree salve, 47; blackroot, 152, 152n12, 194; Brewers yeast, 293; briar root, 8; Brigham tea with honey, 293; calomel, 40, 45, 157, 184, 184n32; camphor, 96, 124, 190; catnip tea, 71, 152; Clove pine salve, 275, 275n58; coal oil, 40; cod liver oil, 270; Colt’s foot tea, 190; Cuticura soap and salve, 125, 125n37; ginseng, 64, 152; golden seal (yellow perch), 194; green wheat juice, 293; Groves chill tonic, 40; hard cider, 32; herb tea, 276; hoarhound, 152; Hoods Sarsaparilla, 125, 125n37; lettuce, 293; mayapple root (mandrake), 152, 194; mullein, 152; no white bread or white sugar, 293; oil of eucalyptus/tincture of benzoin/spirits of camphor, 190, 293; olive oil, 270; peppermint, 190; pumpkin seed, 293; quinine, 40; sarsaparilla root, 152; slippery elm bark, 8, 45, 190; soda water, 139; strong salt, 139; sunflower seed, 293; tobacco, 70, 190; turpentine, 190; wheat germ oil, 293; whey, 293; white walnut bark, 8, 152, 195; yellow perch (Golden Seal), 152, 190
Richins, Wellington B., 254, 254n20
Roberts, Dr. Boanerges, 190
Roberts, Eliza Marquess, 190
Robertson, Felix, 187, 187n36
Rogers, George Walter and Matilda Porter, 330, 330n55; family, 330
Rogers, John B., 101, 101n5

S
salt-rising bread, 75, 75n87, 188
Sargeant, Dr. Andrew H., 286–87, 293
school, 73, 86, 118–19; subscription, 53–54. See also Larkin schoolhouse
Secrist, Thomas Edwin, 257, 257n26
seed catalogs, 82
selling produce, 138
sewing and knitting, 49–50
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs., 255, 255n23
Shipley, Dell, 336
sickness and accidents: boils, 107; burns, 18–19, 93, 275; chills and fever, 40, 124–25; cholera-like illness, 31; colds, 124; coughing up blood, 268; early tooth loss, 41; eczema, 19, 125, 125n36, 290n70; failed eyesight, 41; falling into the fire, 269; heart attack, 333; infantile paralysis, 48; influenza, 16, 182, 209, 276; knife cuts, 107; knocked unconscious, 76; lice, 220; mercury poisoning, 45n23; pneumonia, 16, 246, 286, 368; premature aging, 41; puncture wounds, 123–24; rheumatic fever, 17, 263; rheumatic heart disease, 17; sick headaches, 41, 94; tobacco heart, 121; tooth loss, 41, 45; toothache, 41; tuberculosis-like illness, 17; typhoid fever, 13, 182n30; whooping cough, 16, 245, 275; yellow fever, 13, 182n30
Simmons family, 252, 258, 270–73, 281, 370
Simmons, Jessie, 282, 286
Simmons, Thelma: and Miss Betty, 272, 343
Simpson, Daniel R., 161
Simpson family, 85, 85n98
Simpson, George, 139, 161
Sisk, Elgin, 366
slaves, 62, 75
Smith family, 93
Smith, Filmore “Fil,” 75, 75n86, 111, 114, 209, 340
Smith, Glen G., 273–75
Smith, Joseph: 12, 168n2, 172n13, 248n11, newspaper account of oldster’s mobbing confession, 254, 254n19
Smith, Lawrence, 79, 114, 136, 223
Smith, Serena, 114
Smith, Solomon, 365–66; old home, 367–68
Smith, Worthy, 79, 114
smoke barns, 3, 122–23; photo of, 122
soap-making, 49, 154, 188
soda cards, 82
songs: singing-collecting-exchanging, 52, 65. See also Marquess, Effie
Sorenson, Alden Conrad, 258, 258n28
South Carolina: Greenville County, 31
spring cleaning, 48
springtime: described, 36, 47, 80, 165, 202
Spurlin, Brother, 113
Standard, Drew, 65
Stevenson, Emma, 91, 91n109, 92
Stewart, Annie/Connie, 86
straw ticks, 97–98
Sudkins, Bill, 130
Sudkins family, 130
sugar tits, 32
Sweeny, Viola, 206

T
Tabernacle, Salt Lake City, 260
Tanner, Irvin, 371
teachers, 76
Tennessee Ernie Ford, 25, 335, 335n73, 336
Thomas, Lucille, 326, 326n46
Thomason, Mary Ann “Aunt Pop” or “Polly Ann,” 251–52
Thorup, Alvin Theobald, 257–58, 257n26
to win someone’s friendship, 213
tobacco: dark-fired, 3, 5, 18, 122, 141n1, 150, 207n64
tobacco economy, southern, 3, 6, 52n39, 121, 121n33, 151
tobacco patch: life in, 3, 5, 7, 18, 100–101, 141n2, 149–51, 149n7, 235. See also Black Patch
tobacco planters association, 18, 52n39
“Tobacker” (unpublished novel), 5, 52n39, 100
Todd County, Kentucky, 68, 187
toilet paper, 46
toll gate, 93
tornadoes, 54–55, 89–91
toys, 9, 36, 37, 72–73, 103–4, 148
Trigg County, 65, 93, 198
Tyndall, Norman and wife, 137

U
Udy, Arvel/Orvil/Orville, 252, 253n17, 370

V
Vaughn, George, 137, 147
Vaughn, Tom, 147

W
Walker, Bernice Pollard, 18, 25, 316, 334. See also Pollard, Bernice
Waller, Dr., 65
Wallonia, Kentucky, 65, 89, 198
Wayman, John, 258n28, 258–59
Wells, Lavina, 326, 326n45
Westover, John L., 299
Wetherill/Weatherall, John, 372
White, Ada. See Marquess, Ada White
whitewashing, 97–98
Whittenbraker, Brother, 113–15, 203
whittling brigade, 168, 168n3
Wilkins, Arvill, Joe, Will, and Ursula, 226
Wilkins, Joseph, 13, 225
Williams, Grandma and O.C., 304–6
Willis, Mary Ann, 66n64, 67n66
Winslow, Arizona, 20, 307, 309, 313, 333
Witty, Lee, 111
Wood, Dr. Ben S., 72, 72n77, 111
Woodland Branch, 252, 252n15, 16, 253, 253n17, 272, 276; photos, 281, 370
woodland: described, 37
wool, processing, 125
Wooldridge, Druscilla/Drewsilla. See Armstrong, Druscilla/Drewsilla/Druzilla Woodridge
Wooldridge, Ned, 91, 91n110
Woolsey, Herschel, 146–47
work: children’s, 45, 47, 49, 57, 84–86, 104, 116, 124, 148, 148n6, 149, 153, 155, 165, 207, 271, 343; mother’s, 246, 267n47, 271
Worthington, R.L.”Rick,“ 245, 250, 368
Wright, Claude, 164–65
Wright family, 163
Wright, Frank, 146, 163–64
writers from Kentucky, 7

Y
Young, John mansion, 93
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